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PRESIDENT WILSON’S MESSAGE 

_READ TO CONGRESS TUESDAY 
Sugguti Repeal 

Prohibition Law 
To Beer and Wine 

FIRST MESSAGE BY CABLE 

State. That Railroad »*►*••“ “d 
Telegraph aad Telephone Will Be 
Reetered to Private Ownership 
Littio Akoet Paaoo Treaty. 

Washington. May lO.-PmWrnt 
Wilaon, in bia message to CoarreM to 

day, recommended repeal of the wmr- 

t'me ProiS'ltlon law, ao far at it ap- 
pliea to wSe and boer only, announc- 
ed definitely that the railroad system 
and the telegram and telephone linea 
would be returned to private owner- 
ship; urged revision of war taxes, par- 
tenuity to a bo Hah the manofecturerr 
and rata 11 tales axciaea; and outlined 
generally a programme respecting la- 
bor. 

Thaae ware the high spots of the 
President's message cabled from 
Paris. Besides that, he urged enact- 
ment of a woman suffrage constitu- 
tional amendment; recommended that 
tariff laws be .applied with teeth to 
protect American industry against 
foreign attack; spoke for logialatton 
to facilitate American enterprise 
through expansion of eblpplng, and 
backed Secretary Lone's program for 
land for returning soldiers. 

Of the Paris Peace Conference and 
Lisps of Nations the Prod dent mere- 

ly mid it would be prams lore to dis- 
cuss them or express a judgment. He 
also avoided discussion of domestic 
legislation at length, because of bia 
long absence from Washington. 

What will bo the reply of tbe Re- 
publican Congress to the President's 

SrupoaaU became at once a topic for 
iacumiOB everywhere about the Capi- 

tol. In returning the railroads. It 
generally eoneedeihthat the republican 
Isadora will readily give the Presi- 
dent their cooperation, but ae to the 
Prohibition and the tariff and Inter- 
national revenue taxation, tbe case 
■rag imam rLiiihtfnt 

dna Mil for they an questions 
which all act tha peace of tha whole 
world and from than, therefore, the 
United States can not etand apart. I 
deemed it my duty to call the Con- 
grats together at this time because it 
waa not wise to postpone longer the 
provisions which rouat be made lor 
the rapport of the government Many 
of the appropriations which are abso- 
lutely necessary for the maintenance 
of the government and tha fulfillment 
of Ma varied obligations far the fiscal 
year 1919-1920 have not yet bean 
made; the end of the present fiscal 
year ia at hand; and action upon theae 
appropriations can no longer prudent- 
ly t>« delayed. It ia net-emery, there- 
fore, that 1 should immediately call 
your attention to this critical need. 
It is hardly necessary for me to urge 
that it may reoeivs your prompt at- 
tention. » 

I shall taka tha liberty of address- 
ing yon on my return on the subject* 
which have mom engrossed oar atterv 
tion aad the attention of the world 
during theae las* arduous months, 
since tha armistice of last November 
■was signed, the international settle- 
ments which must form the subject 
matter of the present treaties of peace 
and of our national action In the im- 
mediate future. It would be prema- 
tura to dlseuas them or to express 
a Judgment about them befora they 
ore brought to their complete founda- 

by tha agreement* which are 
» ow being sought at the table of the 
conference. I shall hopo to lay them 
before you Hi their many aspects to 
soon ns arrangement*. haTs been 
reached. 

I hesitate to venture any apinion 
or prase any recommendation with 
t ■*»"• 5° domestic legislation while 
rbsent from the United States and 
c it of daily ^touch with Intimate 
mure** of Iniorrnmton and counsel. 
T am conscious that 1 need, after so 
I. ng an absence iron waahlngton, to 
seek the who have 
remained in eon»Unt eontaet with 
«. <mastic Prob'f™f have 
known them close at hand from day 
» • pay; ana * "TV j w,u vary 
"oon U posable for »•• f® to. But 
thorn orn onrnml Qt*****®*** P»mnli»f 
for consideration to which I f««] that 
1 «ay, and, tndeod t7*®J dlroet your attention, if f*£*r al Urma. In spooking tk#ni 1 B5*U« 
I darn My, bo dote* ^ ■ptokyour own thought* hop* "*•' 
I she" spoak your own Judgm*"* 

Tko unction which »undn at th« 

frt?L ,,.*u «**>•« >« evtr’f eC"fn •Bikfat tho pmaaat rrrat 
I* tho qnontfoB of labor; end ptrbopi 
J k »f R with on greet »dT»r> 
! «• «Hle *ngroa*d In the rontifl*™ 
to" of BUnwtn which offset oil «>»" 
trios Ollko U I could at homo a»< 
ruuidsttbs iMcmu which natural!] 
most ofoet my thought, bccaua* tho' 
arc tha krtaouhR, of onr own cwopi* 

By tho qtioobou of labor J do no 
imm tho question of ofleient indoi 
trial ocoduotloa, tho question of her 
labor 10 to bo obtafnad and mad* «ffc< 
lira In tho «»oot*meaaa of sustain in 
population* ami winning oucroi 
omldat eoooi»««!ol and indaatrlal rli 
•Irina 1 w*o"J**1 "nch gmntnr an 
mom rltal qua*1" iy how am th» mo 
*"d woman **■**• tbo dally Is he 
•f tbo world to obtain pmgmmfVo In 
pw.im.nt in tb# r°"^«ou* *f t»* 
**bor. to bo mad. k*PP»ur. .nd to t 
!!"•< bottor by th* «f mwaniuos an 

*h»J*du«trl*o which that, labor m 

ST. “4 •doaneoof «•» am tho *• •• **mw thofr right •dmataCo 4 

citizens end numan bringsT 
We can Dot go any further ia our 

present direction. We have already 
gone too far. Wc can not Hvs our 
right life as a nation or achieve our 
proper Auccenit as an industrial com- 
munity If capiUl and labor are ta 
rontinuc Ui he antagonistic ef 
being partner*. If they art to coa- 
tlnu* to distrust one another sad con- 
true how they can get the bettor of 

another. Or, what perhaps a- 
mounts to the same thing calculate by what form end dogma of coercion 
they can manage to extort on the one 
hand work enough to make enterprise 
profitable, on the other justice and 
lair treatment enough to make Ufa 
tolerable. That bad road has Incised 
out a blind alley. It to no thorough- fare to real prosperity. We must 
find snothor, leading in another dlrec- 
'•un to a very different destination, 
't mum lead not merely to accommo- 
dation, but alto to a genaiBe co-opera- 
tion and ptrtnsrdiip hosed upon a 
real community of participation and 
interest in control- There to now 
'n fact a reel community ef Interest 
between capital and labor, but it has 
never been mads evident In actios. It 
can be made operative and manifest 
only in a new organisation of tndoa- 
ry The genian of oar basiaeas men 
tnd the sound practical sense of our 
corkers can certainly work such a 
oartnerabip oat when once they mal- 
ic what It is that they seek sad stn- 

cerely adept a common purpose with 
regard to It 

l-abor legislation lias, of course, 
.-hiefly with the states; but the now 
plrit and mdthad of organisation shich must be effected am not to be 
wrought about by legislation so moch 
is by the common content and vohm- 
'ary co-operation of capitalist, asaa- 
S»T and workman Legislation can 
;o but a very little way In eetnaand- 
ng what aha'.l be dona. The organ- 
isation of Industry to a matter of cor- 
porate and individual Initiative and 
of practical businaae arrangement. 
Those who really deal re a new rela- 
tionship between capita) and labor 
-an readily find a way to bring it 
about; and perhaps federal legislation 
can help mom than state legislation mdM 

The object 

vide, b* 
ley as the 
•f tabor over 
rontroL 

It has sought to And the way to pre- 
•nl child labor, and will, I hope, sad 

believe, presently And it. I baa Barred 
he whole country by leading the way 
a developing the means of preserving 
'nd infrguarding Ilfs and health in 

dangerous induet rim. It can now help 
n the difficult task of giving a new 
prm and spirit of industrial organ- 

'xation by coordinating the amoral 
genets* of conciliation and adjust- 

went which have been brought Into 
xistence by the difficulties and mis- 

taken policies of the present man- 
ngement of industry and by setting 
up and dcrvoloping new federal agen- 
rrec of advice and Information which 
may serve as a clearing bouae for the 
best experiments and the beat thought 
on this great matter, upon which ev- 
ery thinning man must be aware that 
the future development of society di- 
-ectly depends. Agencies af interna- 
tional council and suggestion are pece- 
'■nt U> be created in connection with 
the league o1 nations In this vary field; 
>ut it Is national action and the en- 
lightened policy of individuate, eor- 
po ration* and sect to as within each na-i 
tion that most bring about the actual! 
reforms. The members of the com-' 
lattices on labor In the two bouses 
will hardly need suggestions from mo 
** to what means they shall seek to 

the federal government the 
HT»nt of the whole nation in pointing *"* .^1 If need bo, go-ding the 
proceoe or reorganisation and reform. 
* 

* ■" **r» that It b not asnnasty 

miitionV^ui^ prudkkaJ i^DWJon of mbor thtt wi ihoald 
11We must 

‘oo to It taut ttqp rtiui nim Militlaf 

to And the places for which they are 
fitted in tbo dally wo* ^ a,, £2^7 
This can be done by n—.i.^"^ IQliltUi^^f UpOU Ml fefWjnsfa mania 

the ndmlrsbie organlmSeB created 
hr the department of lab®* f—-iZT 
in* »«" 7°**1 and H can 
alao l>* do***. ln *• tot oae vary 
I re at fl.W, by ««>« to oj»o£ 
ionfctaa for rndtridnel .•atarprtmTfiu 
»ec rotary of tba in.toT',lJ*U pointed 
oat the way by wN«b r*'2rh“F *>- 
dlara may b« hetpod to And an? take 
»P Land in the hitherto wndaraUy^ 
'nioB. of tba eoontry *t»*a fed- 
;*• torenmenl boa elrtody propaaad 

rtodlhr prwparo fo»'o»Wtr«M— 
*nd alaa on1 many of tba eotfoor or 

!?«*—tad araoo which lia wttbin the 
*» tba older eta tor i and I o*«o 

J*"T* >ta tba liberty of **"*"5**: *2* ■Tfenlty that hla plena •ho*} ■uk*Ufltu4 

1^*' *0*22? '■ i»«^dla*a f*- 
1 opportunltlea wffl Pm_ 

^tometen. to oar •*r‘ 
, j cfcfiB‘* “<J Ptodnaeea In foreign t*»f- ■'!*“• {or prod table 
t ,r*£T »Jl kt.«* eor froe 
»|^an«al »t to not ^ „f that 
J „*?twSSLfi.«• "<>f «htody oL 
1 that that I o^.totnldaw Many Rid 
.•IndoMHoo the 
r to be "•**“+,'* mane parta ol 
i- the wroM ohe” ^‘ wlO be leakt* 
r l» not bralnaoj "WMn, or or 
a pnUliic eepoeKfjr»'!?whl40f aM 
d bat marhinarY *o~ {T* "tourtele an. 
h mpttal. I boj* •* OW hnainoa 

: Jnsrz 

vision to so* that prosperity la *» 
part of the world ministers to poos 
parity everywhere; that thee* to la i 
very true seam a solidarity of later 
set throughout tho world 0f 'awtoa 
prim, and that oor dealings wHh «fc 
countries that have need of Mr fri 
dueti and euar mooes win leash »«■ 
to doom os more thaa aver frioai 
whom necessities we seek la the rlgk 
way to serve. 

Oor now msrchaat ships, ahw 
have In some quarters boaa feared a 

destructive rivals, may prove helpful 
rather, and common anrott 
much needed and very wolnme Ota 
great shipyards, bow aad old. wit to 
«> opened to the nee of the worid that 
they will prove immensely earwtteaw 
to every maritime people la mtoring 
moch mors rapidly thaa weald other 
wise have been possible, the tonaagt 
wantonly destroyed in the war. I ham 
only to suggest that there are today 
paints at which «fa Ua fodliteto Aar 
uric an enterprise in foreign trade n 
opportune legislation and marks* H 
may for American mere haste to g* 
where they will bo walrmaod at 
friends rather than aa dreaded auto 
ronleta America bee a great‘aad 
honorable service to perferh la brtog 
lug the coeemereial aad industrial am 
derta kings of the weald bask to theh 
>ld scope and swing again, aad pot 
ling a mild structure of credit oadpi 
thorn. All ear legislation afaoold >t 
friendly to each plane aad parpneee 

Aad credit and antonrim alto efl 
be quickened by Haefr and Welpfaj egialatioa wtth regard to toxatfoa. I 
Hope that the Congress will find It pea 
Able to ondortako on early rt ■•add 
<ration of federal taxes, la ardor to 
make ear system of taxation more 
Ample aad easy of admlatotratioa aad 
ho team themes tree as little burden- 
tome as they caa be made aad yet 
raffle* to support the gtrrrrmsat aad 
moot all Me obligation*. The figure* 
•jo which thaa* oblige tie a* bar* arise* 
are very great Indeed, bat they art 
BOX 0O gntt M to Mkl ft flDBTWl 
for tho Baton to atcl mmm* mm4 iiH 

nerbane la a iImIi nnintita, 
]y UuT«Ud will neither eiruto mm 
lUeourage. Thane mMH great aa 
they »*em. ut ao great ae the tm 
nenaa naa we twee had to borrow, 
tdded to tho imawai sum wa bare 
Had to raise by tarattos. would eesm 
U> Indicate; for a vary large risesc 
tlon of thooe kbi ware rawed la 
rider that they might be leaned to tha 
roveiruaoatta with which wa were it 
■ociated In the 

l for granted < 
laacerorth be the Inoomi tax. 1 
no profits tax and the entnke 

AU thaae can to be adj Bated U 
ftoU constant and a defeats re tana 
utd yet net constitute a too grieroai 

(Continued oa page throe) 

LODGE FORECASTS 
~ 

FIGHT OVER TREATY 
tewate Whip'* Belated OpMeei Say 

It WUI Net Be Aeeepted 
By leaete 

Wellington, D. O, May It.—Sana 
tor Lodge. Rapubiicen leader ant 
chairman of the Foreign Relation 
Committee, hi a statement tonight da 
dared that the reriaed Unge. of no 
lions “Is unacceptable" and needietec 
it would not be accepted by the ma 
jorlty of the Senate without amend 
arent. 

Oiarmterl sing the new league core 
nant aa Included In the pence treat] 
ee "distinctly worm than the eld am 
more dangerous to tot pease of to 
world and to American nghte and in 

a 
in 

av 

Senator Lodged statement follows 
'So far as I can judge—and I how 

had conversations with many Sana 
torn, including nmlm of betl 
paretos—lam satisfied that a major* 
t*>* >mo* »« bow promoted moot ro- 
eafvo aaaadmaat, that la tta araaaat 
form, without any chan|o, H laun- 
tccoptabi. aad would no* bo amaplad. 

»*at bars boon mat la without any foundation. Nat oao of “— ruin 
tioaa of tha Sonata, not oao VTth. 
uMwhuBti ptopomd by Mr. Boat 
>u baca earriod out. Soma bam bosa 
antiraly rojoctad. Aad wham thorn 
la on aupaorBwiit of thoir bovine boon 
adopted azaailnatioo Aiwa that tha 
naw farm la distinctly worm than tbo aid aad mart dauuamua la tha 
Psaen af tha world and to American 
rt«hte >ad fatter tat». 

SEaraft*.*£?£ gj^teto f aWy accurate, om bam no 
wttat Oor- 

or of ita rotations to tfao laacus. 
not whiab was mat out was 

1 "ntetu ^J11—>,M* *■» vacua aad 
and K fa laapoantbU to 

S~^Mm It what the terms tmpooad 
wrj*> uarmaay la agamy rsspoete reaBy 

U' »« daairo bsyoud tbo tteaa 

u ly UomJL'* “hod to ammo “ tJR ST ■"‘•Jg 
by tha United »t»EL v3 * *T 

• ad etamo^ao of say IHad wSobwEmte/teSIa! 
1 fr—>.tt* *rtT2f7.Jtel 
I tha Amstiiaa poomu i._Tn. ̂ tli 

X 1M md V\m* 

THE COMMITTEES 
. DOING GOOD WORK 

The great underlain* of the Meth- 
odic! Church of the Mouth to ruiau 
$38,000,000 waa launched Sunday, 
May Id. at mm, over the eatir, 
iovtk il tks wmbbuL ttai 
catieos are that it will ge ewer. TMa 
ia tha Hggact thin* arer uadartahan 
by any church. At nitty wd hd 
tpaot la cenatractioa of near d.OOd 
paiaonngee aad over 7,00# ehuiahia 
at hoeM aad in foreign Saida. Over 
three handled miaaioaaoaa wfll ha 
put to the Qaida aad away aaiaaa and 

praachara will be oarttted*tathSroa»- 
liT*biting aarriod on ia fnaet'ttii 
other coantriaa and will be puked 
mta war aUVereas arc relieved. 

Tha quota of tha North Carolina 
Coafeieaoa ia $1400,000 aad ia ap- 
yortlonad by dlatrletn. Tha fayette- rille district1! qaata la $1«$.$00 Thi. 
to apportioned to each charge aad 
Duaa chereh’t quote la $17400. TV 

Uta; Mr. J. W. Jordan. Mr. oTT 
Ornattam. Mr J. T. WUwm, Mr. A. 
U NrvMif, Mr. W. 0. Johan. 

Tom No. S—Mia. S. V. Sotpee. 
Captain; Mn. L J. Boot, Min. PTA. 
Ut, Mn. /. L ftawTan. Mamin 
Wad*. Mn. B. 0 Townoaod, Mn. 
W. C. Coftron*. 

Tana Ne. 4—Mr. W. B. Howard. 
Captain; Mr. D. H. Hood. Mr. R. L. 
CroaarHo. Mr. J W. • ***.• Mr. 
T. V. Smith. Mr. J. B. Smith 

Toma No. t—Mr. Prod Baggott, Cantata; Mr. A. D. WiMoa/^Mr. BaVh Parker, Mr. W*A*y Thompma. Mr. Hugh W. Priam. Mr. B. A Sow- 
land. 

the leadership mt Mr. B.* O. 
napolgo dfcaatnc, nB mot 

m,OOo"oOMh* M. C. 
200,040, and tho FayottrrOa DUbdet 
1113.000. So far Daiham Dtotrkt 
Iun boon the only one reported error 
the top with a »*»y large surplus. Everywhere the report* are aaaaorag- 
lag and next Sunday bids fair ta be 
a day of great rejoicing throughout the church. Special mrriea* at *aeh 
church on this charge In honor of 
thorn great hUmlngi. 

The amount rmWd by taaam are 
u follow*: 
T*am No. 1-.ttJlOM Team Ita. *—.1.T44.00 Team No. I....1A71.00 
Team No. 4..3.TTS.40 
Ton No. •.1.(44.40 
Black's Chapel. 1,047.00 

PROGRESS OF THE 
METHODIST DRIVE 

Notable report! rocateod daring the u 

day ineladad tba following; j 
last Oklahoma. »»70AH; Florida, 

eas&jteasffitbns aoari, fftMll; Waal Oklahoma, 
, J*07^1*. add LoalaaUa, *y„ *411.- w 

1 c. E. TEAGUE HEADS SAN- | a 

ford graded school!' 
— I fl 

i Sanford. May !•.—C. I. Taagaa baa! 
baoa ejected saperiirtoadoal of tba," Ward attain Mr. Taagaa bad h 
rharga of tba laaford aaboals throe 
roan ago. resigning to enter anon ! 
practice of lew a&d became e urtrar * 

wlth^bla brother, D. S. TeagaeTat ^ 

,*T. Tr»«*r oatarod the radio eor- 
■ vico dsriag the war and waa aaad aa 

r.a laairnofw at Cleiaaaa Collana la- 1 
riaad of being aant to tba front £ * 

T«yg “ tebool nan ! 
and tba ptopb hart ora glad to wet I 

• come MaabaSlntolthTaSJk. ! 
» Safety, iaaraaae and ^.-tuuio. I 

• from th. i 

s 5*5“ : 

: ££7.TS,“5jsa,.“ay£ 
i more for odJmunaMat waa tarriod 

s f&wasw 
!d c£«X >Stgr»t»nlatli«**"c2odo 

M 

■ 

S ! 

PLACED IN PRISON 
I ON SERIOUS CHARGE 

01 

Qlrl 

nmuM^Susllv klB^lul'aUiU 
arsu&arsttsiasr; 
ssnxWaXi'.S: ssa 
B2S“«Enfe^t4 •boat M Man all. dealer aay feaowt- 
adgo of Ihacrtotc ho ia allagad te 

Fellewtog aa oaanhatlaa bp a 
pbyairlao Taaaday aft arse as tea an 
raat arm* morn oat by tea father of 
the bttla gbL Sararal paraaua an 
n sated aa aaytag that they an tha 
Kiri to aa auteenMIe ottb Oadtoy 
Twaaday aftarsaas aad that ha wsa 
to WOaas'a Milk, Sm aha saathsraat 
of tela place. Gadlay baa baas a pats 
ttog as aatanabOa fa* Un aad ft h 
sated that aa tha gM ana-a 
Hone fran arbaal batwaas S sad. 1 
o'clock Cadey caked bar te go ridteg 

FaOasiag the arraat ad Oodley a 
2*tebir of paagia caate ta tasa to 
!tod eat tba particulars At so Una 
wsa than ■uaaioii talk ad hashf 
a nab. bstlharig W. J. J 
thought R boat ta taka Ida priaasar ta 
mother county. Ha atoatad aarty to 
.ha erasing far Goldrbaro. Is tha 

A period of eevo* days of ftaca 
au boon oatondad to (laiai| by tba 
rvp.-aaontaline of tba aOtad aad an- 
notated pmawn in «Wtk too 

Cinaoi paaeo ploalpoteotiaatoa aa? 
coaclnde their etedy of toa peace 
taoat; and fonulato aocb rvpMaeta 
tba vaitaao cbwaoa aa they lidw. 

Tba eatenaton of tfaaa, ahkb oa%- 
inaUy wne to have anpfcpd at aeon 

the atgntef ef toe 
the rain of 

UNITED STATU MAftlXC COSTS 

Virginia. «M loot Breed K, 
■l.hn.ed, Va 

THTC MAEME COKpI WANTS 
former SOLDI EM AND MAD 
wta roKTiiapoEArr Dim 
IN FKANCB. 
The United ^Btatao aniiav ooapt 

rad —1^~I*~~T "^"TnVi laiVanT 

FOCH AND PERSHING 

AwpanllMM Cnlb> 
•«* Ok MMirf G«r- 

TIME HUE PORHUm 
MLL or PAITICULAM 

^TrJ^AXStrtS 

£5crssS£S 
ii'tijnutt w a 

•TSiMuSTMA 
tw Ommm •( «M Ammm*. AMMwfc 
tk ImAmi itMiknt Cmtn kn 


